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A BARn'ONES DBVmUM , A veer nr two abo there lived in Con-

OR A 'TALK dF SUNNY ITALY. that sullen-faoea man with aluck , Could this traveller be the captain ■ .. . ^ charm for moat people j It was b written to you when we flrst came to noctioat a man eo superior that In hie prte-
ST rkm.nd mVL™! b,SL.l-th= -yJ. Georg, "-.here er. not l^ndtob, î^hSîbl^onÿ »«." I eue.ML'IïTwniî& 52

gyrate «OW olth. swells ^I Si™^

tunitv of wounding me roe. .. . | »««» Bt îJtîLr ! But this Englishman's voice. It wae hardly Bruaeels carpet wae comfortably never come acroee people connected with the I him an apologyfor not joining the church.
“Miss Britton, the beaptiful English I üke a man 1 met lt^*^-ls?^rW^nore ' likely that Mr. Britton should happen to S^bby its curtains were old-fashioned lU ^ I have no doubt that the evils He never touched alcohol or tobacco, or 

girl I" he exclaimed. “ Yea, yea ; lew her niter all, foreigner, dwjyj' “ inrt get jj» the same carriage with them. Be- “pd £ded, lte w,Us were crowded with „£*%red theatrical life are painted «aid fooltab things or meted hie tibowa <*
only the other day. 8hc e quite the rage fo» alike. He • a hand*) , Sdee, he had never ooeneoted him with the fmnlail oU ptietlnge, which the girlehad darkly than they need Da In$eed,Ithetahle,orjilayedoarde,ornsedBlangM-
jnet now at Naples." , „ . I hel" d„ v(ra moan? Yea. neighborhood of Aritborought he fancied K^hoJfcom t&rohoolofart, and the ™h°ouldbe very g!ad if you could convert me." LroMona. He never encoumged anybody

Sardoni glanced from the cold, eleuer, I The yoong one, , y tbe way with Marlolmnk wae in another county. And bookein iu crowded bookehelvee had evi- Curireily enough, however, the question m anv<hmg for fearthey 4o'“*
duel face ol Comeiro to the faoeo! his but too email .that e alwaye tbe Ï if ^ ,hould indeed be Franoeeca e , tl ærviee. Mies Claremont , theatrical life TO to be handled one* 1it. When he smiled it was with one
Hired. The word, evidrotiy.tung Oarlo It.li.nn H. '«ft'b,g£r 2wr ûn“«would it be very desirable to intro ?““y ^ ?Z,“Md it wae in a great I l„“redaj,red not with Clare's mod- «de of the mouth at a tmo H.vtogno
He paused for a minute with his hand on I though. I saw him Uie other mg_ da(je himMU under the oiroumstances measure her nresenoe which helped to make tion ’ fault! he TO detested by all who knew him,
the JomTbut quickly regaining a composure I s Marta. W baton eart j (or. While he wondered what to do, the train it on() of pleasantest retreats in the 8u c™iàn’e wae some way from the I but as no One dared confess this, eacheup-
that nnder the ciroomstanoM TO maaterly, Sardoni 1 No, thatwu thetoMr. j^lor^ ^ .teamed into the elation, »?d hie *hoe„ £„ lM^n hours «he knew mU gl, fihtel i bnt Carlo, having chanced poaed tha other, loved him. Ç1 conme he
became forward, greeted C<menom hw get. One muse upthe« tl donbta were solved and hU opportunity lost mo h how to make eny uuwary visitor * , droary service in the morning was wealthy. The gentlemmd”" he was
ceremonious Italian way,^und contrived to «a !*<*, ‘hey am ””“”8 no doubt nt the aamo moment. 8ome','one ou the f|>el firM(,u<fe but at all other time., neighboring church, ve determined to to marry alm deteated him but, srithont
keep the oonveraation pretty ™ach„ ”, book-stall to get ’ their platform recognized the gray-bearded Eng- on balf holidays, or <m Snndays, or in the further afield, and hearing from Sardoni I fnUy reabzmg it, for she had boon repeat
own. hand, throughout the call Sardom, I they want to read the criticism fuhman, and threw open the carriage door. “ e,eniegs_y„he liked nothing better than knt It TO oonaidered one of the finest edlv oongr.tub.ted by her P‘«”ts ™ h"
inhts careleea. easy faabton, helped him I Blnging , „ otber •• Ha, Britton ! are you here f I m just 6it d to any one who chose to seek harobea iu England, resolved to seek good fortune maecurmg thelove of auch a
not a littleby making a running fire of I The talk turned ones more upon otner off to Q^eemlb ury,and will take your vacant “ 3 I It onL I ï’oifeot Man, and she wae too well brought
jeste and bad puna, while all the time matter», and the two ftrend» paced up the " | Lie on that March evening Mr. Britton, I li least a mile,’’ said Sardoni l up to doubt their statements,
i. wm studying that strange tno who platform i then. w.rned by the bigbell that lre you«.id the Englishman, I ,r„m Ashborough, made all .pood I „ ho„ever‘ the choir i. worth hearing, and When the wedding dayamved every pew
beneath hie eyes were acting so * I the tram TOMmmg with a hearty gripe of the hand. Anj of to d the eohoolroom, and, as he had if going i don’t mind gomg with I m the village ohuroh was , . pj
S^USS^-MTpSSyrt-sîtgi-î -i.'SftSMhSS-..-. -■ ■«.— toiiSSSÏâSÏTO:

neea and the Knight-errant himself, with I He rushed down the platlorm, wnue at „ ,, .F,. w ’ tirod with her choir prac-1 _ 7—' _ ^ ... | bine-bottle fly. When he neared the churchhi» manly, alert locking face, and M. envia- the reme iD;“nt. k Carlo heard no more. He had to carry ‘MF1 ,he P U «””>"»'“•» T1»‘ T“> * Pli“ ,e °ld he Saw at once some wedding TO .loot
b!e way.of saying th. right thing at 1,16 ‘ t'T.n”’’/!™8 It ™ all i” Gi^ to the nearest fly, and the flies seemed u”' : am - d to find you np,., „id Mr. , . „ . and he redd to himrelf : •• Here. for a look
right minnte. . .. . tb.t I vet there seemed time to toko scarce and mostly engaged. When Britton, “ for I have a message to you from I There ia many kindsof Ants. My ant I »t her. I alwaye did love a bude

Certainly, Comeno gamed llttie that recouds, and vet there reemed tiine to m h<> ^ eecureJ one „n(1 made over ,d 'friend ^ who, to ray great Mary Jaoe is one ol there kind. She l. „,led boldly through the open door,
afternoon ; but hi. pursuit had unrettlsd in all the deUltt-the horror çI th^^ JW Qi= to hi, mother, he had to ruah off and to„i,hm.Bt pro;e, to he in England.” g„„liy good natored and when .he come. i„g.traight over the heads of the licople
Anita, and though Carlo could not make I tatore, the utter h61?1™"®*" FiSj^id see to the luggage, and there was no timeto **., „ , |” exclaimed Clare. ïo see My Mother she bring, me five cent» until he was well in fronty-he looked
out that ahe aaw him exoept every now and I himself, who stood ter t l ' thinTt any more of bia own plana. I ,, y r next door neighbor, young Donati 11 worth of peanut» and telle me Why Joraea I about and then «at hitiSelf on the
then in the greenroom when rarely others heann? the «houto, ^swing toe trren^i In thg-’meanlime, however, Mr. Britton hu kind regari. and is very b„, you're growed but when I go and «« eh.ncel rail. The great orgrel ww
wereprerent, vet he knew that there had nroaohtog, and yet too completoly paraly d ^ Mt lolt light of him. He felt strangely , iou, ^ ,M u... 6 4 her aid dent only just wawlk on the Garnit Louring fourth a wedding mrech, and
never Imen a time when his hope, had «° by fs« to more, L and euriou. as to vhn movements of tEere .. Weli thJ i, really a delightful sur- „,,h„ut Cleening my boots she is orfiy ,11 eye. were turned eagerly toward
nearly been defeated. Ibis will. Mr. Britton uasneu on, a oneratic people, and being obliged to wait „rise ” said Cfare. •• I should like eo much mad, I the entering bnds She was pretty,wae some relief to get away from Lon^- I almost reached fch® BP° ; }® f ’ t Qf t5l hie own carriage came up, he etrolled to ^ m*et him again, foraa a hg^he intereeted l ADta like to give you Advice and scold at I but very pale, and, it seemed to Mr. Pm-
don, for in the provinces he felt that the I flmre darted acrosa the Matform inJ™at d f giancmg £ow out of the stationnât ë ‘ delf what Ca7have brought y„„ like everything but their Hart is in the I (either Presto thst, were it not for her

- rd of Damocles was not *° b‘®'v Ib r'Arnrer imîtheLli.a just the driving rain,itnd the chiUy March night, £=m tfËegiMd !” Wright PUire and™™ 1 found a Ant. nest father's arm, she would have sunk to the
above them. Iu the £ 3 to* •»lookJF?h ”th” ®"r ^ J^down on now at h.s Uto companions. A. usual it ye developed a voice and hre Li the wood. I pocked it with a ..tick and aj floor. A glance at the groom, and he reeog-
hiaeoughgrew sroree, and he kgauA» look l.„r,rftothe left m time, leaped d appeared that *' Signor Valentino ” tid the I turaed h.ty an openmc aingor. That quite I Million Auto run out after me and 1 hired at once the Perfect Man. Tba‘«;
very fieUcato—at leaat, so thought T3omex to the railroad, and "u like the th PI” others all crowded into the one , j my brother's detonnination to have I Crawled up Inside my pant, and Bit me | plain, it !" he n uttered angrily. He II
anti Sardoni, the only two people wh<> rescue of the eMd. TT!,”" * Ttor. avaU.ble fly, and sat impatiently wailing I ”,^0 Jith him, for you know the cap like Sixty. nag her to death with hia beretly goodnesa,
really wetohed him. that I Sieir breath • would Ptho child while he hunted up truatit trunks disapproves of the stage as much aeyou | An ta neats are good Things not to Poke I and she knows it ! As his eyes tell agam

It was one night at Birmingham that I people held their breath , wo nortmauteaue. / I However I think I have managed to I with a stick Ants are very Industryoua m I upon her unhappy face, his soul revolted atomes managed to give us enemy the ^ saved^ or would ho and Ms »ge*you have been !” was the J* fcwo Tnd [wo t^ethcr, and to form a Cling Shugar. " the sacrifice a shame!» he mut,
sharpest stab he h**yeti I T „ÏL ®J^veu 8 not a little greeting he received. “ You can t get in ^ tt ehrewtl gueSB ttB to Donati’s reason I i forgot to say that my Ant Martha lives I tered ; “ and what b more, 111 stop it .
•ome days Carlo had been la^toMvoiw, I chances seemed about even, t im , perhap3 there’ll be another fly by If $ sudden8 change of profession. It I jn Main she has a boy of Just m> Aige and I Then, acting upon a quick resolve, he
aud on this particular evening hewascon de^ndodonthem^u astreg • this time. Uoyou think the man can take “ he hae a Bister ; did you know her ?” I He can stand on his Hed Five mimts and I buzzed away to a distant corner of the
■clous that h,s performance had been ^ child migh.no doubt£ hejp or hmder h« aU tho luggage Joutflide ? • , w“ being Educated in a convent how Do you suppose he can do it, church and disappeared behmd a col-
than usual. He cam« into the green-room I own rescue. The tram *®th * «« He’ll have to,” was the reply. ‘‘ There s whe“I waa in Ita,® but I saw her once or I I Do not think of anything more about I Umn. In less than twenty seconds he
feeling worn out and d“P^lt®“: «j? ÏS I ,p6^rVv’J*mfriihflol to watch “it nothing else to be had nor any chance of . p girl| Bhe made some very I Ants at present .—Vick'a Magazine. I emerged, this tune as a beautifules?»w 118cem8 u 181 e r “srsfiST-Ji 6S.1S a,.»,..” to .a, ^7,., snsJr w- —'"f ÿou'rezrexSiy1: said, whi.e th./escue, ■■Ç^yr,”îîd^itoP>^-Wc,.thi„h,hè; but I k-ow she e.opad g0 -«riy^V S_ j ^eL^etsTre ^

thrusting her little daintiiy-ahod foot nearer I gave a cry, at the «<,u,i,iofwln=h thechda S*n.rG • think, for her brother. " ‘̂h°m®onew jt, We„ ehe seems to a nc8'= '1°™®^'"‘l''"IS by a chiid's voice, and ali eyes were turned

1CTn’rhethheandeflTt8toPr-with a .area,tie ^VSTu my mnhre,,. han-fy!” 25 f " b ^ “to^a ^rfL7ht^„1rMhehb„rr

■^VeX, : um h^re e, ^ yL« caœr^wrèruptLt^ttvC L^wéa't Nn.pu.?Lprï^g ™ ^

Jd the notice though knowing quite well “He owes his life to you said the Mr. «^,^8 my carriage every I ™ ™ :inr^im Ico^n’ttelp Tkmgthe I the should do any Thge maiden afterward married the faulty
that Gomez would not have dra"“ h}" I station # master , I nearer minute,,rsaid the Englishman, in his kindly f H 8 wheQ l 8aw him> however ; and you I ^ which he cannot glorify God-ami I y°un« man she really loved, aud they arc

«,* ^ & zj&sjz ® ^ — 8t'M^™ «■
ÇrruÇ/8 d.d not 'm^T^PnLL^e'ttireptyou^LS” re an end’ SfjM ^

^ tâ ^5$5B^r e- e a,d5te saœaÿno „t„ in

Nttripreteotton-, so that hh futty TO g-ldoor, andlllgivey Gg y^ 1^1 lgncedtonoticeA huge ^TOttiroment ofj ™ ,00„scea!i1 for myself, and I The Origin or n Tille. I order to induce children to toko mcdicino;
mzed the fact so well pat by Maoready, I Mr. Britton, puzzlea a' . ^ «esston I Sign or Merlmo's O perauc Company, and his I . ,d th a„roe wii.hhim. I got I   e„ I ohild memory is very retentive as eueh,

« &? -jss ,8rge h 4 ^P,Keït is quite true,” he .s:rid, t, rew„f ££22 -11 revered HUJa^iti. ^ ^5lM vJè^tSk»™.,£ g 55
s ppÇï'ti ".-Assn itw& t ~  ̂ ^ ^

^no,'.Midcr,o qm=k,y,:iti. p thr.h:rnud "--;r iu,tdecided^griL-vtr^^sV'toth^^Mrw to5hPte.Î2™%irottEb:!- ^tk':p^pr«tgutre^tvx,lehro,d

ÏÏ~d i5 tilUhnhdd Oi  ̂VarŒ any wh« ^ NayUa. ^ mtothe^h iJrere way i Urere-

go in for an ammomaphone, and see if _man; alg„ of feeling escaped her Carlo s face color ^ ^ ^ ‘Zîws^t often Zet with nowadays, Vo believed to-have betrayed to his enemies. I fm ^ . ,lg(;d exoitement being likely

estiAeui&e»» FSi pastiiu818s Bttistssatstir.,=-E5 r2 eassasr-.'tissmtilgfess; s-x*

her face excitement—even, he fancied, hope. I turning to the Spaniard, who had ensconced I Jÿ , indeed|.. 8ftid Mr. Britton. I ? th™^ *5 knicht-erran^ now,” I Suffolk family, to whom slie^bore a large 1 ,^,-padcd instead of welcomed, is another
He was deeply wounded, os Sardoni, who | himsej! comfortably m }he corner op^osit | u [^aeem weu. Francesca is coming ^® J” “ and that he | family of sons and daughters. | . kc When niocst, occurs, little ones
had been iUv looking on without taking Mr. Britton and beside Mademoiselle de i». the summer. I believe. musmgly if he will a Sl^Ut Prufl." are likely to become timid end feverish

left the greenroom with Anita, walking the window. . » in a 'hurry to get your L ga''eCUre ad«t.a'kd account metropolitan placed a writtenjasper m the . Admiral of IKc Heel,
with Her to the wings. I “ It is gone," he said ; “ it must be all 1 or are you, too, in a g j had passed that afiernoon. . I right hand oi the Corpse, which read : “We, I _____

h - z! sësïï «3! z zrrzç ess h
“to nC “Sr^hJ fuming ° with ^ ÏÏ5Ç ^H^^-TtoSLr^ ^ “ «'= X HïS toSXtto ^^^,nÇ0L, ^«Mh.

855^rM,to=ldtoh^ür8':nd ^né.1"”' ^ Cam188 ^ ^ ^ ^  ̂^  ̂ C % X *2 Ff T FlF^and

gagement in the summer. For my part, I “ Santo dmvolo / we are moving !- he P”!""110®- ValeDtin„ i, just a nick- Would yen care tei see himf*>'™”rrow • \ *rder „n sight of thi. document which we I ^ of the Admiralty,^ 4 N*h.

WiThehetone“1tfl bitter dislike in which he ”^2'd'Nito! Val|entino will bg Vt -.me ; it 3Î»!> k Wj»g A «I a dog ';an,l P"t into her hand.”. --- ----------- American ato\Ve-t Indian station. During
snoke was more than he could bear. He I behind—he’ll be tx>o late for the opera. |‘ But for that! }hl“k ^ ®h whethervou I he "eemed so pleased at the thought of I Rirh Itut SUngy. I Sir EdmundCommerell stenurejd^the Go
turned awav and shut himself in his dress- I There 1 I told you so,” as the train stcaméd I to you, and asked, at J * Xeaiwli- I meetin8 you a8ain- -1 h®ve Pro™18®d I i BUppose iu a general way that the stale- I mand-m-Ghief at 1 ortsmouth fl e' .
•ngroom, xvhere presently Sardoni found I on relentlessly, and a porter cloaed the doer were related to S.gnor Donat., the Neapo I ^ carri^ge shall take the vicar into-Ash- menfc ^plying that the Duke of Devon- I to 1891-several important nax,<’unotm.
him with his arms on the mantel piece, his I with an authoritativebaug.regardmgneither j tan advocate. months had I borough in the afternoon ; he preaches a I hj . ich man for tbe firBt time in I took place, notably, the re ^ * .
,a, hidden’ and hû whole frame shaken The nerve, nor the ansietie. of, he travelers. Carlo smtled. Not for mmrey months had ^ B a .a th, evening Would yon “r ticlU true. Th„ parsimony at Snilhead by the German Emperor and
with sobs I Just at this minute? however, the train he had such a pleasure as that friendly tala . ^ g(> ^ to0, Yon might,.perhaps, go the ^ n,lll0J wa„ we„ known. A the double launch by the Queen of the

-• Why, Val !” exclaimed hie friend, “has I Btoppcd at a suburban station, and, to the I with Francesca■»» • d to I for a drl,e wlth young Donato „_in„ I meaner man in his relations to his children I • Itoyal Severely and t >
that brute of a Spaniard vexed yon eo re5faud astonishment of all, Carlo end- " It m the name of what l« .nppored to .. lt woul,l be the Eest =ha?c® G never lived. For'many year, he aUowed I Arthur.” From 1885J8 he was Cqnee^uv
mnch?” I deniyappeared at the door. I bo my best part-Yalentino in faust, he alo„e„ „rd Clare. “ Thank yon^Frcderick Cavendish oniy £200 a year Live member for SouthamptonSirMmnnd

"Go go !" he exelaimed vehemently ini “ Where on earth did you come from! I explained. must manage to hear think ! wiil go, and on Sunday I suppose I — absoiuteiy beggariy to a man in such I is well-known inCanaua, having made!
' Italian! “ You oan't understand ! " exclaimed Merlino. _ 1 «««; XX '; L5,v v5re and m5e I he is sure to be direngaged.” I a petition. Of course6. Lord Frederick, like | quent visit, to Qnebee.

“111 be hanged if I go !" said Sardoni, I “The guard's van," eaid Carlo, taking I yon in it. It ta y V I Accordingly the next day Clara, having I jIarli„gUm] r,ccived hsiniBomo
laying a hand on hie shoulder. " Bless your I the vacant place beside Mr. Britton, and I since I heard a” ®P®”' . . , j,-augt „ I set down the vicar at bt'Cyprian a parsom I from hi, „ncie- and thia fact used to I A Bra.on 1er II.
innocence ! do you think no Englishman has I evidently perceiving that the atmosphe* I Then yonhave n inCredulousiv »g«, drove to the Royal hotel, and sent l I irritate the Duke, their father, enormously. I He caught her to his manly bon, m with a
everehed tears? I know what it wre ; it I wa, disturbed. “ I am afraid I gave you I exclaimed Civrhd, almos^ linc her ^rd with a little pended message rek I He o(ten dcplored lhat .. the man was I «M, impetuous, tumultuonr, toinpeetnous
was not Gomez—it was something Madame I an a fright, but there was no chance of get- I We lire to give it 8 ’ «n order " I in8 Carlo to come for a drive. Ae she I ti „ hig patrimony," and he took good I |,uc, and held her there for. as much as a

Uno Ha to you just now.” ting back to yon, only just time to make a hare the pleasure of,retting y™ »- ordmt wa8ited ther. ,he felt a little a»x.on. and t hjthonld not be wasted in like mil'„te. „ .
Carlo raised his head, thruet both hands I dash at the last carriage. I seem fated to | Yon are very K”4’, , „ under- I cven 8hy- for after all it waa m"Oe"' I manner.—Dviarf. I “What a slugger you are, she said,

' -through hi, hair, and, still keeping hi. free run race, with the train to-day.” _ mg better,” retdl Mr. Brrttimq Maunder I ^ ,he had been.seen Carlo. Would 1 ------ ±------------------------ admiringly, a, he released her.
hidden eaid in a voice which struggled in | At the first opportunity he took Gigi on I standing that eince his y thing I lime bave ralBed a harrier between fcbem? I A Smart Bnsbnnd. I “Why shouldn t I be, he rtpncd,
rein to etaady itself : hi. knee, and drawing a little farther from he present to hear him the next beet. thing W(mld Signor Donati the pubhc «‘"g«ri I» Stranger (midnight)-I should like yon Lroudly, taking a velvet case from his
“She hopes it will bo as he eaid. She I Merlino, and nearer to Mr. Britton, began I was to have her - .’bout it 8He Selt I leM approachable Ilian the frank, light- I 99 Suburb avenue to see my wife. Locket, “ haven’t I brought the pnzeimg

wishes me togo. It is all of no use ; I can I to do what hotiild to check the loudly- s.bly toll^her eeme'hmg aki-txt■ m^felt hearted, Mian hoy, who at onetime almost right. I'll be ready ». soon ‘with me ?” , . . , „ . .
do nothing for her-nothing !” ling, which waffÇritoling both the "father I convinced that such a thought liad flashed 1 wor(jhlped her » The first glunpre of himj CM get my carriage. Wait and you She opcnecî tho case joyfully and her

"Now,8look here V said Sardoni; “ it's I and mother, r»nd which had resisted pli I through the yomig Jfter ai| it I however, dispelled all her fears , h® da"' I can ride with mo. I eyes rested upon a solitaire which was really
not a bit of good for you to try to think I Nila's coaxing anî"Merlino’s threatening. I him the bettor for , v . ^ I nickly forward with the lame edger, I 1)octor (lwo hours later)—I can eeo noth-| a corker.

° to might. Yon are Withered by “ Bre, Oigi! you must be quiet,” he .«id, wre so human re proshe himself |nanner which,,le recollected» well, th, matter with your wife, except that
that critique, and by your bad reception I lowering his voice a little. I w0““v* , d c nl,,hVi eI. I and took both her handsiin hie. „ I she seems pretty mad at being waked np.
just now, and by that brute Gomes—and by I “I thought yon were lost, soblied-the I . . X ‘j ,h^® with the primal “ How good, how kind of yon to comei. I gtranger—Remarks hie recovery, I must I Aibert J. Roberts, No. 99 Scollard street,
«hundred other things, likely enough child ;“ l” wre’ so frightonod-.nd-end tobî he «zcleimed. ,,Thl‘^“Ggi^k. Here's your dollar. . a young man who hre been employed at
Yon jastahelve it all until to-morrow ; and I i've let my poor, dear little soldier ! I donna that Do I urn I have had lor a long time. Gim I wife (five minutes later)—^Why in créa- I parker» dye works on Yonge street, Tor-
come and have some oysters with me, and I When he had recounted thia catalogue of I out onsuch a g . turadto pnikupaeniaUboy thls I Uon did „„ bring » doctor to see me ! I to mct „ilh » frightful accident tester-
then go to hed like à Christian. woes, hi. tear, rolled down faster than I n-i,.?-”'»!1 if that made it an affair of no «?'”Claremont Should yon mindCI.re, nuaband_The atreet c,„ had stopped WM handling . quantity Of

Carlo made an effort to recover him»lf, I ever. I lightly, SB H a theatre ' Will you I lf I brought him with me. . bamlaF I runoing, and it waa cheaper than luring e I brnzine, when it became ignited and spread
and before long, was walking home arm in- “ You shall have another. \Uiere did you account I th. th h t ^ yLr 10 he c°n?1'1”!,' “*J55'mePtheP liuie I =alj - Y-'” y°rt ,Vetl,V- over his heed and shoulders. His head,
»rm with SArdoni, hiB h&t pulled over hia I logy it ? ” I then come in who , j i Clare wan delighted to welcome the mue I--------------------------------I heck, ehouldcra and arms xveie terribly
evea. I “ It dropped down where the tram goes, I place for to-nightBritton I fellow» aud made 1Tany Io.qUir\ea aboub hl8 I Ready r«.r It. I hurncd before the blaze was extinguished.“ The fact ie, old fellow, you’re a long bit I and j jumped down to look for it, but 1 I fhe tliczet c " ^ . and not par- narrow escape of the P«>v‘ou.B day- I Jack—I’m awfully glad Lent has come ; I D Rpenc(. W0B quickly rommoned ami did
too sensitive for knocking about with men couldn't see it nowhere, and then they mde th«r ws^ pa.Lge3 to the region “ What a great pleasure it must be to ^ ready for iL what STe could for the suff, ring young man,
of the calibre of Gomez and Comerio,’ aaid 1 Bhouted, and the train came by. . _ \ P H^re all seemed con- y°“ DOW(^ f“1 thBt,£®U how a I Ethel—Are you prepared to fast T I after which bc wa8 epeedily driven to the
Sardoni. However, you would never act aa I “Well,” eaid Carlo, holding the child j behind the • «,Cene ahiftera hur- I eaidl 1 !?a,ve, °llea w? „ r d b I Jack—Oh, yea, I m prepared ; I ve known | h ital

Weren,t BeMitiVe' • “51 Irio's 'TISraa^M-tyi^yt a» winter that I TO goings®»- A.eN,rture«.
- CHAPTER XXII. k^aMront ^«‘.wre^denüy h.i.el^.toU., by faM^nothingnnde, token sa, b»

M Geo e Bri“a man who aeh b6”' ' know? than I am, and /et I am etickier than you

doma^TheO"/.:.1/ eince hi. !! «f^Mi^to^ the SSWStë , h/tro* M ?. BriZ /eau- ca  ̂K on^ol to^jm k'°ked lhC “ I =a" beat yen in another way, though,”

À croire ol a few ~ ewri. 7-d in hi, own mmd wa, row -Wfg ~ ol putting if:« she Photo her'8 Assis,an^Mrs. Van Per- “ This way,” said the stick, re he gave

sM'e'. tissb=-“ vFHTfiiE a sss. “H-s'.r. ss# era» h s s ssssûms..taarg^tssagl laa-ssr^sag»»

hundreds • and his life brought him into I away with scorn, but when he c.vme rn-vel I “ 1 ,^“st ”?fc. few mfnute»^ think I m mak,n8 a Allure of both. I ring eermon to-day.” \n V “ Yes. It was I P What l do for charity, l will have the
d&bT^  ̂ A l7 resuti of my ..Th,tWa. quite a little joke o, min,"

SSEêSSSh-s^- ttghs#tiSs-»&s

esastsss a « - M«Lta u • jmsss.-e.'S.rjiiF , T ,

:*5, BrittonT bosineL oLn took him 1 had bro Lcirod Oigi had' grow» atofo. | £££?££?* \ worth all..» wl„h to ^ I bKtle. greater joke on him to say Yem It .gore on moro rapidly in summer LeChUma'S TaflSV & P8flnyr0)fal Plll$ ,
from-Ashborcragh, where his own worfcs I G01"” at tke next l1.®11 t2kin?nos«88- I Gigi thought this fine fun ; and what with A“d 1 which prompted you to The Massachusetts Legislature proposes I The average mortality of unmarried men, th anin winter, sotkabbk® it»r would do I -toe only «are end it! i«bie French mon the market,
were carried on, to a place in the neighbor- smoking-carriage, and Carlo, Ukmgpows- W. a^blanket from the truckle-bed, near F»" . ^.hVeaFd 7 to legislate against the uae of the cigarette. of 2(/and ^ ie iil74 id 132 days to renew itself m.wmter would do ,
ing county—Mardentown ; and one cold, I ion of his empty corne^m while I Lid clean sheets which the chamber-maid I make tke ckan6 1 , * relieved that I Over in British Columbia there is a law on j everv 100 000 while that of married men is the same work in 116 days in \ I Thou*«n<t»ôf ie»tim<.i,i,.iH.ÇJ<y®hi^nggi*te
d/a?? March afternoon he was pacing the comfortable, anti "“gS®'®4 i",^^ toôughîhottoo/lhe fire, th- improvised kH® 7*"^* “1 ^ ' the . ta, uto book providing that any per»u S™'™' "b Mitohell, the pugilist, refer, to th, prld. TPS'« TOISK '
platform of the Mardentown etetion, wait-1 Mr. Biltton was glad ‘S.1^^eator/X nrihwre comfortable enough. Bat to Carlo ,h® vf4î4^. ™m'iae to nor motheri” under the age of fifteen year, found using ’ciuhliertv at Hie club-Glad to see you of Boston as “ an old woman Hpbcisltt co.,or om.w?ni..e,l.A,«uu.
fug for th. train that to to take him tun,ty ot »tndyiug ”Ymohow anggeatod a* coffin, and V>-« I k ‘‘.m î^/l^/ôtito .Hen/a. to the! tobacco in any form shall he pnniehed, and -«"hterto at Umcm >- ^ Mr. Spargepn kept. parrot given h.m 1 y
homo. He waa »ot alone. One of hu. I kwnre, a°d ‘,T^8 ,%^rlo ^neti when thonght of the dinger the ohUd had been in ^ to him to take up the the perron found guilty of celling or supply- ‘ ^ Lar ' nn account of your enfage- a eailor a year. Oi ôouree It wre a w eked
25TontoqTOÎ,rol?, red TO^irin, ret fftitB» met him He re. that tih.ro made aim ehndder « he bent down to fa. « „ ; jg, S^SJSLSST *+£ £ÎÏ -/ -ent,! Ug Whaf. thetrouhle^roken ^d>ut£r. Surgeon hk.d it

^ hoe, hi^rok"^^ £^4”' ve"^rtic triP o, ». fa^r. « xt8q:.br:,n;î:tp.edieh,foroti,e

I I ^4  ̂  ̂lm<r' C0,U ,mm " ,M" 1 ^ Piageefa:ree.ha„h6,oro,a.

<« Oh 1 you are notioim those Italians. 11 the other end of the carriage. c 1 8 ***** a

RB
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W*M$iU you be mine !” and tried t6 draw 
her a little closer.

Bhe stiffened «.nd refused to budge.
“ I mean to reform and give up all my 

bad habits !” he urged.
TOtn.en The object of his adoration wae inex- 

dûwu^iHT ev«wôr£ orable.

S5S.5MB»' '°kiI,g-"
ltoïS,,?b5r£.«,*o5 “ And toave od cxl playing.”
[the Sexual Btstsm of Frigid silence ae before.

•• III never go out of doors without
^ Bhe only shook her head.

“ And present you with a diamond ring 
during to-n.orrow.”

Then the sweet innocent lifted her down-

I

jsisdrssksm;»,and he WM Quick to *1X0 the OppOF- h

Poob and Wat- 
Bloop, or from 

vted Humors In

wm rnitror, and ho wae quick V 
tnnity of —W s513

i

6
fer
E1

physical and mental. . .

entail sick nos <rhen noglooted.

young KEN ag*J3KteBysulisofyduthful bad habits, aud strengthen the

YOUNG WOMEN STSS,6®
make them regular.

For sale by all druggists, Mjmbawmugn 
receipt of price (50c. per bor\ by addressing 

TBE DB. WILLIA US-

cast eyes upward to meet hie gaze and, 
resting her little head on his shoulder, she 
faltermgly whispered iu hie ear t

“ Oh, how kind you açe.”
And there they eat dreaming, pondering, 

thinking—she about the diantbnd ring and 
he wondering where on earth he should 
stump up the money to buy one.

FITS.—All Fite stopped free by 
«real Nerve Restorer. No Uto after UR 
day’s use. Marvellous cures. Treatise and 
trial b ttlti free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 
931 Arch St, Philadelphia. Pa.

he-
.

Dr. Kline’s

good thing," remarked 
Colonel Bludd, of Kentucky. “ Wall, may 
be eo,” replied conservative Major Bowie. 
“It. is truly, eah,” continued the ooloneL 
“Rain makes the pawn, eah, an’ cawn 
makes whiskey."

“ Watah ie a

11 ■OT WATKR BAfif.

Great Conveniences AboutThey are
Home—For an Emergenry In Slehuese.
The efficacy of hot water in inflammatory 

conditions can hardly be overrated. To a
limited extent its value has tang been _____
known. Our mothers and gratfamothere 1 
made use of woolen cloths dipped in hot 1 
water in some forms of inflammation. At j 
present the worth of this remedy in almost I 
all forms of pain is generally recognized by | 
the medical profession. Hot cloths, how
ever, are not convenient of application m 
many cases. They are apt to wet the cloth
ing, and they soon cool and require re
peated dipping. The rubber bag is in every 
respect superior. Once brought to the 
proper temperature, the heat is long re- 
taimd ; it is neat, and in every way easy of 
application.

Every family in the country, as well as 
in the city, should have at least one reajd 
for any emergency. Bays the Medical 
Mirror : _ . ,

“ As a profession, we do not sufficiently 
“ppreemte water bags. The amount of 
comfort in one of them cannot be known ex
cept from actual experience. There should » 
be, if possible, half a dozen bags of various y ^ ^ mGthod and results When 
sizes in the sick room, easy of access and I yyrUp0f FigS is taken; it is pleasant
reR„ybtrrUba/ are .1» o/W value in Lid refreehing to the taste, and acta 
cold weather 8for persone of ®^k circula-1 gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
tion. They are much superior re foot I Ldver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
wamiere to heated aoap-efonee. To many I etlectually, dispels colds, head- 
»n aged perron each a hug placed jW»m« i «-j fevers and Cures habitualthe back in bed ieoxce^mgly agreeable and | aJlc^andRV ^ ^ ig tho

gs may also be of great ser- I only remedy of its kind ever pro- 
vice in cases of high fever, if partly filled j pleasing to the taste and ac-

l|g^S^the most 

rally, however, iceHSga are made of thyymM^^^ÿ^j agrc^ble SUDStanCCS, Its 
and more delicate rubber., A writer in the I m„nvexc.r,p(4iqualitie8C0mmendiJt
mT^eaZnerhnad°gre.Tn mile, into to“ all and have made it the most

Vt into immediate requisition on a patient I a]| leadjfig druggists,
with a temperature of 106 degrees, whose I ^ny leliablodrUggÎBt who may not 
he^d Befêroïlelt tiiehrexe he declared that j ";ave it on hand will procure ,t 
he would not take $10,000 for the relief r(,mptly for any OD6 Who Wishes 
produced by the simple rubber bag halt | y |rv ^ Manufactured only by tho filled with ice." Youth's Companion, | ^ ^

». « ». l. im
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effla
»

golden 
to run about.

-i-T-

OKU ENJOYS

The
booihing.

The same ba

ble horror 
particular

As a cure for cold in the hea<)Jaud | 
catarrh Nasfel Balm is endorsed by promin-1 
eut men everywhere. D. Derbyshire, Prm- I 
dent of the Ontario Creamery Association, 1 
says : “ Nasal Balm beats the
catarrh and cold in the head. In

it effected relief from the first applica- 
” Sold by dealers or sent by mail on 

receipt of price of price—50 cents and < 
bottle. Fulford & Co., Brockville, Ont.

BAS FBAWOlSeO, GAL.
• v'ISVZLLK, KY. MBW YOBK, N. Y.

HOLY LAND PARTN^ $435.

Sails April 16th, per S. S. “ Fulda."
for European Excursions now

world for 
my own

rCMo'ithly Excursions to Italy, #380. Send for

SF~bsHSSF~'
animes

61 a

earth WKSSBafi',
The llevll Rlmself.

The devil has no better friend on
w York

the hypocrite.
We like the devil because he makes u 

belicx-e we are somebod
aK invaluable recipe.

The devil is not able
who believes that God is with

gets very far away
people who never go to prayer meeting.
noLny°«^dVe" /wafk torenl thclvU. I . . ON 1-1Y MADE, NEXT THREE MONTHS.

lf anything can makethe devil^rub h-s I ^ fiîiSlinrfwRh'ill stnftoS book, “Will 

hands with delighL it is to get us to look at I Ptty " Kcnl frvc on anplimtion to
m™he°dreiî rnnJTLi clawe throegh a great I Plerec 

many people by first making them believe I npor yihen writing/ 
that, respectable meanness is religion-.

When the devil sees a man who is kinder 
to his mules than he is to his wife, he 
doesn’t care how much he talks in clast- 
meeting. — The Ram s Horn.

age tho 
Imn.

T70R FIVE DOLLARS I WILL TELL ANY
1 o» boW l° gr°Wj,(,,SEi-H LEONARD- 

Bethany P. O., Wash, t o., Orrgot

to discoura

The devil neverence on a 
Inconsidcr- 

of nonsense about.

Ont.

> “ An Abcolutc Cure for lndi;est.on.

PEPSIN 
TUTTI FRUTTI.;

Sold by al 1 Druggists and Confertlnnors, i n 6c. pock- ( 
ace», or box of assorted samples, will!) c sen t to any 
address on receipt of priced» cente)by addressing—

“ I ho
Art ol Bill Posting.

Even bill sticking is an art. Somebody 
was watching a man decorate a fence yes
terday, and it was really interesting to see 
how deftly he laid the upper part of the 
poster on the paste covered wall, gave it a 
title bit M a pat, and then deftly smooth

I fig»irr rel'Srepre^re^tlZ SSL B^^KSKSOSffl
h”ira=tm°pU,h8cd,:PP»gi,t.ret '"Z Çroî KKK
^asjss^sbssiSISSæàn:
experienced in pasting her name over ner I found on ^i, box. . _ . .
letter box, and how she stood back and I it prevents s< urf and scab, and renders the

SI&j-as
•pectoclf, ----------------- ------------- 1 itSy5SH'dS™£LUo!U,Efiii5o8T»D

Wholesale Agents, Hamilton. Ont.

ADAMS & SONS Co.
Toronto, Ont-111 & 13 Jarvis 6t.,/VkVWVVVVVVVVVVVWVVVVVVk

tick and vermin destroyershould

N8.,
Whaling In Hie Antarctic.

Capt. Grey, of Peterhead, a Scotch whaler 
of large experience, has formed a small 
syndicate with the object ef testing the 
value of the Antarctic region as whaling 
grounds. The famous explorer, 8tr John 
Rose, always believed that plenty of whales 
may be found in southern seas, and Captain 
Grey is disposed to agree with him.

Grey hopes to be able to take two ships 
this season. They will cost £24,000 to fit 
out, and Grey thinks big profit may be 
made if there are any whales at all in the 
Arctic Ocean. Dr. Nordenekjold, son of 

Norwegian Arctic explorer, 
will probably accompany the expedition as 
medical officer and scientific searcher.

Rakes Flesh and Blood.
When the system is all 

there seems to bo no hope 
nourishment for the body by 
process of food supply and digestion, 
the body is sinking fast, then i 
time to use Miller’s 
pure Norwegian „
It always works wonders, because it is a 
Fesh and blood maker, and contains all but 
constituents for nourishment found in wheat, 
in fact Miller’s Emulsion is a perfect “staff 
of life ” and has Raved and cured thousands, 
in big bottles, 50c. and $1 00, at all drug

,, _________ __________ j allow-
____________ cle, and thia fact used to
irritate the Duke, their father, enormously.

“the man was
ng his patrimony,” and he took good I hug, an 
hat his should not be wasted in like I minute.

Tickle ' ' 1\
The Earth

z

S SEEDS r.r.dWith a Hoe,SOW FERRY' 
nature will do the

larr^ly determine the harvest—always 
plant the lies!—FERRY’S.

A book full of information about ( .aniens—how 
and what tdraise,etc., sent free to nil who ask 

for it.^t Ask to-day.
W1NDSOD. M. FERRY 

& CO., V ONTtho eminent

7rationall Enveloped In Flume*. r.run down and I 
of obtaining I _
the ordwh7n DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS,

. (Hand and Steam Power.)
God ELiver°n Oil Carter's Famous Rennet Extract,
Cod Liver Ui I cheese and Butter Color,

th» I Babcock Milk Testers,
Dairy Utensils, Etc.

Wholesale Agent for Canada. 
FRANK

Produce Commisnion Merchant,
BSttS&a:} ï,9ul'“rt,.

to the What Next t

Y,TrNEES:‘:7e£^'tE | MICHIGAN LANDS FOB SALE.

that it wSÏÏld nè A violation of the a.ieif-| £cres ^na #n(f Loon Lnke ^xailroadR, at

BSSSSatoaS
favorable terms. Apply to

R. M. PIERCE, West Bay City,
Or to

J. W. CURTIS, Wtiittcmore. Mich. 
Please mention this paper when writing.

*

13th

1 ibor law.
A Had Experleeee.

“ This old world is just a» tough as ever," 
groaned Cholly Van Wycke. “ When I 
was a kid I wanted the moon and got onto 
a jack-o'-lantern ; now I want the etar and 
muet put up with a third-rate chorus girl.”

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
A apeclflc monthly medicine for ladle»
Soduci^ fRr^L Md SM
'discharge No aches or pains on ap
proach. Now need by over 30,060 lail ice. 
Once used will use again, lnvjgoial.es 
these organa. Buy of your druggist
të^tâzjaesrBst

III» llltle Joke.
9V

every im 
only 697.

—Glnhborty at the club—Glad to eee yon 
club, old man.. You resigned 

„ I about a year ago on account of your engage- 
* I ment. I believe. What’e the trouble, broken Jg|g||g|)

-f '•

... • ____________JÂ

1


